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Polk on the Tariff!
out,iii it it) be the DUTY,of government to es-

- laWraslar osiprortir,,ble, by iie revenue laws andnit'Ohi•OlOiniirswithin its potetr. FAIR AND JUST
= PRO r-ECTION TO ALL THE GREAT 'INTE-

R,INTS; OF THE WHOLE UNION. EMBRA-
CING AGRICULTURE:, MA! UFACIURES:ME.CHANIC ARTS, COMMERCE AND IS'AVIGA-

.j of
..fLetter to John K Krtne, dated June 19; 1844: it.

Clay on the-Tariff!
-pgrticiought to be satisfied with a TARIFF

FitIR'REVENI2I; awl c. ritriineliitn for protoction:
`.)

- • • [ Clip's Spee.4 at Rateigb..
NEEDS N 9 PROTECTION'

[ tlenry-Ch*r..
F!,:p7!•t the Saraiinia Republican, a trading Clay

paper in Georgia
D L.NY THAT MR CLAY. OR'•THEWUJbS OF GEORGIA, WHOSE CANE/MATEtiN Is, SEEK FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

34.444,QTECTIVE TARIFF, BUT MR. CLAY
APiIERES TO THE PRINCIPLES OF TILE
OCO,PAOM E ACT."

THE TARIFF OF 1842
,We.topy the following letter from the Richmond

Augmit-25, 1842,aA another evidenced' the
realNetrafis of the lending whigs tewnia4 the present

TariffBill, at. thezti me of its pessag 3.. TheRichmond
Whig occupies a music Llama dingpush ion amongthe

°tons Of the federal pttrty. It hO been one of the
b4t. erinductedenhost ultra and most can-latent whig
papers ba.,the. country, and, of course, Understands the
true rinciples, and expreepV the true opinions of the
federal party as well "r better-than anyother raper of
thatpartY. The Whig, itwi !the'seen, find taken more
pakys to exatrurfe this Tariff than Mr Clay _had done,
prettious to writing hit letter to Georgia,. wherein he
says he is not particularly arqtminted with the details
of endthat if there be "'excesses or defects' in
it, they !ought to be corrected.' The t%big , it seems,
as *ally as the 25th of August, 1842, and just as.tha
bill sr as about to pass the Sunato,had examined- it well,
nitrhonld 'speak Understandingly of iti merits. 8o ex-
ecrable did this prominent whignitan'consider it, that
he eipress-es himself thus mournfully: "This result
[thepassage of the bill] has, we'eonfess, karnbleal and
I:o,:rAfied" us: leirc did hope hatter things from 'this
coniress."

-Dpea aot thisevince most.cledrly that the editot of
tile Whig, with the other prominent men of his party,
r✓ete 'hurnbled' and 'mortified' because they had failed
in accomplhing a gteat party purpose? Does it not

prole thatthey had been laboring, with might and main,.
to defeat the Tariffof 1892, and that theirdefeeteau-
sed them humility and mortification? Why did"they
efp,eit 'better things' from, the Congress of 18421 It
is certain that the Whig, as well as Mr Clay and the
ststtotity of their.party, considered the Compromise a

•bettei thing,' and had hoped as a party measure that
it should be maintained.

After the mass ofevidence hai ha Leen offered to the
park; shearing the bitter hostilityof the whip in and•
oaf of Ctingresa to the Tariff of 1842, we hope the
wfttga will give over their impudent and unblnahing as-
eirtion That the present Tariff is a 'whig tariffe

—From the Richmond Whig. Avgtat 25, 1842
'• • THE ACTION OF CONGRESS.

The readerie already advised, that by a close vote
the Hiurse of Representatives Pis passed a' Revenue
hill—by which the States—in pursuance of the dieta-
titht of the Executive—are to be deprivedof their right
tothe proceeds of the public lands. This result has,

Cu, humbled and mortfeed us. We did'hope? better things from this Congress. We did
irkhepleasing dream, that come what might, the

- Whigrnajority in that Assembly would never truckle
oltirshcriftee their independence to one man, We de-

nOW of ever seeing u Congress, which will main-
tain' its own and the rights of thepeople, when assail-

,ad the ENecutive. The Executive: is supreme, end
- the ftepreseouttive system has failed. The only hope
fur itte public liberty rests now intlie Statea; and the

• inergietof every patriot should be devoted to the in-

fiislon of-new vigor inset them. The central despotism
rinittte subverted,anti the lost rights of the separate
sovereignties and the people must be wrested from it.

Weans told thetas a measure of party policy, the
1:-#:ststige of' this bill is the very best thing for the Whig
pettr—thu itwill rouse the people to re-assert 'their

trtia the public lands—and that it is moreover en
ePiAtnefy bitter pill•to the Executive fungus. We
topo it tnay prove arsenic to hisn—bat neither joy at
his sioUtkal extinction, tior any mere dexterous parry
ittotte. eixild reconcile us to the deep wound inflicted
trpotaihe public liberty, through the prostration of the

• Ifixtependence of the representative body.
Although deeplychagrined at thecondactofthoserepresent the manufactories, in thus deserting

.irsliisiple to promote their yersonarinteriits, we have
oo disposition to indulge in ohjurgations towards them.
Toe day is past when high principle alone influences
men—and the Northern members have only acted now
es would the Southern members louder similar ciroom-
stance:. The God of selfishness is the Deity wheat
theysal, with equal reverence, adore.

WHAT: IS THE WHIG PARTY MADE OF 1- - -

CArssins M. CLAY, now a leading oratorfor Henrygar and Gesixurl Texas (!) wax the first Legislator in
di: Union to bring forward The ques ion of annexing
Texas! In-1837.8 he introduced resolutions in favor
ofannexation into the Legislature ofKentucky.

The Gazette is sti sevtvt rgely o;theCar---lisTe
: 1 Sta ant :os ibis! rats are npp .10

1 ther 'e ret4f given the tru h
..1 r Lbtato m a%l ern that in

i., , , „*ltp.ty, 'tkrakiegarWas thl worst ene
''' " DeAio'crais have. It sprang -of the prof the
ji

'

corrupt incorporation of the 14.; . Bank, and daldilth
;-*jeettoriernifgh: 4trinteetelworioirinftrisnitsw,

traitors who vsentmier to; die,whir,. pee* It As .the 1
organ of a squad of repudiators who cull themselves 1

i theoz4-tax-paying party, and at every electiot tlpyr lusetheftose--thelt efforts to defeat the Democratic ticket, lame- 1
-timei-rhy alnabirrtitkret of ftifaavitripvia. a 1;t110-ti 1.... .4, .11_,..suppurting th4' lbvlarg

~cane:lutes Amontheiehaten names published by. the 'Gazette tbere Is hal
one that the Dernoertits would 4mA. to . the ufhott of~.

constable; they aro,not recognised fits Democrats. but
on the actaterv; are regarded astheir worst enemies..

In Coriartiimentittg, the e4itOrof :the *Statesipan,DeaCon Wlnte should out forget to inquire if he 6 the
sume persan whom Judge Hepburn,expelled from ge
Bar .for ' his bad Ast6it of IrIAMBLING. This

fact toitthild be known, to 'Whiter, andwhiic heetnir other
Clay 111011 are soliciting' support for the ..Sitstesman,
they shouktinGorm the vrbigs tvbather it is conducted by
n man who was driven fronythe• Court kw practising'
the vice that'the Whig candidate is so Much ad,lisceed.to, if we can Lelieve Mani:l-i. The Whigs are

welcome to all thecapital they can, make nut of the
fi iendsbip evinced foi• theircause the gamblers nod
repudiator* with; hare straggled for years-to bicek
down the DenniCratie party in. Cumberland, but we
can as-ure them that these toolsare too well known to
have any'effect upon tiro people.

ANOTHER WIIIG FAlttRE.
T!I F. COON CoN VLlTicesC—,Tietia ling talk, ti of dis-

'play alikestrength of the *tderalists in Westeini I'lliF
NylVitatM ObiLi and-Virginia, cameoff '!estertlay:and it

.any thing' were wardiag to assure'the ,Democrats that
the feelings •of the people are opposed to the Whigs,
and that Ithose who were duped by th;iir fah.e• prom.
ises,inyiAli laive•come9ut,frptl aru?pg site.fuelpany.
the parade of yesterday has alithdied them. We need
ntaliptsakof the unpttmlhel led efforts that were mafalto
induce thepeople to atti.nd the convention; everyb*knows theni. • For a, month previous nothing Wtir
thought of bet the Conrention--the thrr'e 'states were
Fauvassed and every inducement held out and would
draw a delegate, ~They expected an overwhelming
multitude; and so confident were they that their expee-
tations'would bC realized, that they cAlurcd ifit would
not double thec?nycV „of.T44l3,ltillythattldosonsid-

'ralliilisd
ineg--.

~,, iwine of 4d'elr#2014-4"Aive tiwy
(tog

.. •

fire as near t he correct utintbeeas it Will fwVigible. to
arrive.

Market
Penn. ti` silt Wunl

4,1/7

081
4,190'
4,300

The atontiga of these foul, • counts %%Enda he se
429Trand Ibis is tho whole number oftheir great Con.
vendor vrhich was attended by the members of thepa r•
ty,frorrfettEE IT*Tti.7, Why it is hut little more than
their majority in 1840 in Allegheny, and after making
due allovrantx for' he thousands that heve left them
since that time, this, and any one of the other counties
set down in their programme, should have :eat twice
the number. We have Lot time to gire the details Of
this failure to-dal,hitt canassure our frlendsabrond
that the democrats ate delighted with it, as ii has
shown them the weaknesi of their opponents, and how.

easy it.wilthe.to annihilate them as-thef _ .7, _ _

ANOTIIIK .eon Cki•FISII 05 —We wii
notice a few changes--being only a portion of what ive;
found in the riaperxof single mail. We asture our
friends that the prospects every where are bright
and cheering—rho election of Polk.ancl Dallas is
fixed and settledi thing. The galvanic efforts of
the coons are all as vain and delusive as they were in
"2.8, 132,.atat-728.

WILLIANI ELLWOOD, of Washington, co., Pa.,
voted for "Tippecannoe and Tyler too," in '4O. Tie
now goes "heart and -soul for Polk and Dail as, Shook
and a Protective Taiiff." " .

J. L. Joss's of 'Madison co.. Ono, has heretofore
stipported•the Whig pasty, but now goes all his might
Or 'the tiernocraiie nom ineei.

JAME% W. HUGHES, under date of Sept. 4„
fiends in his renunciation of wbizgery, and his adhe-
sion to to Pont, Dallas, Tod and Democracy.

A. HOLYCROSS, of West Liberty, 0., a man orbO
is now 72 years okrand never voted the Democi tuic
ticket, has come to the conclusion to voto fur l'olk,
Dallas.and Tod.

SHADRACH MUSTIN. of the same town, has
concur/ ed Alt: HOLYCROS*.i, canal usi . y

C PINDY, ,of Surnmitt, co, 0., was a coon in
1840, but will now go the "wholehog for Polk, Dal-
las, Tod and iletOrj," MERE

JACKSON CLARK, of Somerville, 'Va., 'tissiina
six substantial reasons for abandoning whiggery and
espousing the cause of Democracy. The first. is,
the Whig party have violated every pledge it made
it 1390.

GEORGE A. LIPSCOMB, of Ln Grange, Vn.,
also gives good reasons for de4ettion of the
cdonerv.

RICHARD BIRKLEY, of Fuyette, co., Va., nlso
backs out for good reasons shown,

The Cbillcothe Advertiser furnishes a lettersub•
scribed by the following persons; all of whom votod
the Tippecanoe ticket in '4O, but say they will vote

for Polk and Dallas in November:
John G Wishon, John Vanscoy,
William Mathews, Jacob Niles,
Leonard VVishon, John Henderson,
George Whaley,
Peter Stip"tier,

Wrn H. Hulhuid,
liartholoinsw Lane

MARRIAGE EXTRAORDINARY. Ross, the;
celebreted.Chero4pe Chief, was married in the Pres-
idont's parlor at Hartwell's Hotel, in . Philadelphia,
on Mondaynight, to Miss Mary B Staples, of Wilming-
ton, Del. He is about 55, and she is only 18 years of
age; she is said to be a very beautiful girl and highly
'accomplished, and belongs to the Society of- Friendli-
er (14. 'Herfather 'Was formerly a highly respects.
hla merchant of that city. She was given away by her
brother; arid attended by her Shier and a nieceof John
Boss. as be/dem:dd..' Ho had collected several of
his daughters and nephews from boarding school, th.c.
in Saw Jeriey, to be inesent at the wedding, and af:
ter, the ceremony, a family party a twenty of the
ROSSOA (RR bale breed Indians).itat down to a most

muststimptuoint banquet. Roes is' considered to be
worth half a million of dollars.

. ar The American}us becomeweary in. its course
of slander and Titoperation against the men of the
democratic party,'and'its brutal editor is now assail-
ing the democratic Ladiies . in the tinosebarneful man•.
nor. The complasten-cy with Which the whig leasdeta
support this ruffian, in his abuse of the democratic
families, is another evidence of bow just tlrir claim is
toabe considered all the decency.

-
--_.ME R "NSELAERWYCK TROURLI

01lin INOSt II "ng go pf facts n d
1 e la on R !se I• sf..::.•.,;,.v,, .., .7,:,

The VunRensselaer family having accoired title to
what is known as the Manor of Rensselaerwyek, of-.. .. ..

in perpstuity, res.:wain; certain rents .gati ;subject .tootter drinvehhni'mici streein6nt.s terteht; idnikiistetnt
with the laws of the Groverrationt, then and since. No
.ctri.iderrin wigs; 10,t144,1kejtawr Mt dd,
bar ttn, to hi thitilliiteS: &tin ilairi; When
;lieges to tbo-tetorttlyrroloakfr should, enjoy the land
!forthe.firSfievemeats, 'aypient of a pepper or
!barlet? ebkittliiltanleti; adiltaerAW expiratidri.of the
!seven years. then thooM-pahnedient bees me_payahle.--
The Wealth ohlre late, Paireoll etittbled trim to Lite
and to'carey out ioncertain 'extent his benevolent ptl,
limes, and his income, ;Ibis i•treits had been rigidly ex-
attelfand paid every yetir, *dab! have been abundant
for ell die objects which claimed his charities. But his'
rents were notpaid and yet he did not withhold his be-
nevolence. ,fle borrowed 'Ate money to fulSil all his
express or implied charitable engagements; and this
was the begining. orrihi#,ipliipbtrpaelts, !Aktlieh has from
'year to year inereitiM untilthe tithe °This death. noufi;dent ,that ifTIC turears .orre,* were Julia, his debtconid be prtid.flom that source atone. Upon 14e.,trio'
ney thus borrowed, be paid interest, but aid not at that
time exert or• receive interest on his rents. . .

The interest' thus paid amounted to a large sum ao-milli; asp tyrnent of this interest would riot have &nit
necessary, if his rents in urrear had been Paid,. it was,
in fact paying Ihe amount of that interest annually for
his tenants. TheSe it will be seen that ho was indul-
grnt—italeed,indelgent to his own injuty, and hisde-
visees'are note reaping the bitter films of
gercell. a :Ousel of many (not nil) of the tenents to
puy their urreurs of rent, And from the censures' of
some, not conversant with the merits of the case who
assume upon themselves. not only to sympethiza with
the te,:at.ts, nhoarray themselves against the dueexe-
cution of -7 inlitAteettriteatts, rid resist
the fulfils_

• -•

.
„

'• -7 excite-
ment ~xist , • 4.40;
Stephen. rid be-
queathed to pay-
ment of reitist-W • „. col-, . .

lected, s iirrote'brainmentfoetbepay his
debt-, OtinVitio deficiency was charged Opokibilititiatit)r344Thtt. Patrons died in Jeaesol",l'B3o-46.
Will was duly proven, and letters testamentary issued
thereon; awl 'intitic;el Trubli;ilSed. in alPtife-iteirsral,ers
printed in both the enuntistanr Albanyand Rensaellaer,
requesting all indeiged to, the estate to trey buil] in-
debtetincss; which notice was also pasted yn all ,the
taverns sod other pablip places in linth counties: and
leit.'l.4 were also addressed Ga most of the tenants by
name, reqbestine them to tome inane( pay their anvilof tent, and which have been- repeated at least to
times in-many cases. The tenants in the county of
Albany alto refused to peir, their arrears of rent. al-
!edged as a reason that thePat mon had no title to the
land et thetime heleassed; or that his title extended'
but to twelve miles on each side of the riser: listit
when he established his title they wand par, end run-
before. A committeeof tenants Wee appointedvocalic
the leant opinhm ofeminent lawyers in the city of Al-
bany oft the question of title, and also of Doiniel •Ca-
dy, Esq , who then retlitatof in Johnstown; and ell-the
opinions ent.carred in pro isnuncing the title' peifert.
Yet marry of the tenints ratesert to pay. and then Age-
ged that the covenant in the leaseswerelnievons-and
appressiv,,.

Jottx TTLFR.—Aslate number of the"Clinhmlel'
fy Dernnetat. in Mt article on:the '*it hdra will of Pre-
sident T ebxe from the canvass for the Presidency'',
has the follotting sentence:

"We welcome him hack t',4 the democratic mutts, to
battle-,dombler to 51'10111-kr for the cherished priori
pie; of ‘ ,11,' revelation:in, fires., ,dtart.itsoN, on his
dem h boil, selected Jidtli Tyler .t !.. cleli,er Idafuneral
aldrels, and we wmihtleY E:mrectly satbified that 1.4,

rne man slmuld be in at'the death 61 the coon - pa'ty,in Mtn-ember next, to participate in the funeral obse•
llpiies nn that interestior occasion, and hate no doubt
but that the first senteeee of his address wen:a be,
l't‘e come to bury, net topraise them."

What is said of 14 Abroad.—The following nom
Bingpangrapha in relation to Nlermoni4m in this cenn
try, um from a Fite number of the Ligle?' Herald:

"America seems to Le prolific of all sorts of iron
strous sects. There is some thing in the vety uimos-
-Ihero of her social structure congenial to their 1/fUrtiti.Sects iiloch.in this country start up like hubbies on
theletrfegeof WOO, *OaflisePret.ri iTanb. kart ieti
a size and intlowe whichfrequently menacethe safe-
ty of the rt inuAtic . Amonz the latesk*roictli.tit thi3 kind are'thh ro6rieriles and the' Mormons, and
both, but especially the latter, have attained incred-
ible political powet." , •

• • • 5, • • • a

'•A ole of Mormon Laws was drawn up fur its goy-
ernrneot. SciSmith wits mnyor, or rather -theocrat ;
'and eventually the iulluenre of the prophet prevailed
so Widely, that he commanded a majority of votes iu
the State ofMinute, and darted for -cyfite and
'dignity of Prraidesitejihe Elates, with' no
-moon prospeciAnj 371"fr,51.'

ANECDOTE OF CUM. DAI.LAS
The' Now York True Sun relates the folloWing char-

acteristic anecdote of the late Commodore
',l{C'tsti:At t Idtid fietkeiihrit sin 1;0604464!Petitsialint,
Com. Itedisets, at the time of the celebrated though la-
mented night attack of that frigate upon the British
ship Little Belt, in the spring of 1341, off the coast of
New Jersey; nod was the officer who;stretched at
length upon one of his guns, with his head out of the
port hole and watching closely the Osttery itd'u vessel,
t. hich the darkness and the mist magnified into a thrice
her real size ordered his gun fired in immediate return
ofthe first gun discharged from the LittleBelt.

It will be born in mind that the first powder burned
in the late war with f:ngland was burnt cm hoard the
Presidetit frigate, Coin. Rogers.

At the conitnencernent of the action on hoard the
President frigate, a ball (nn 18ibsshot) from the Bel.
videre, came over the waist cloths oftho Pn•sidern; and
such was the force of the ball that it 'actually cut oIL
without throwing them down, the muzzles of several of
the muskets left there by the marines, from 15 to 8 inches
ength—killing one marine—took off the wrist, of one
inidahipman, Mr Muntgomcry--;-killcd another, blr
Buck. together with the quarter gunner, and finally
lodged lei Vie tieckeniul was takenbelow by the near
tar of this and shown to the third Lieutenant Mi
his, who took it in his hand and wrote on it: with chillk;
"Cousin, I hove received ybur present and will return
it agaiu",—clapped into the gun himself, and filed ate.
piece ; and it is remarkable fact that it actually kil-
led several of the officers rind men on board the Bel-
videre, and fihaUyylodged in the cabin of that vessel,
rind was afterward; liting up in the Belvidere's cabintsa globe during the war.. A fact worth recording, as
shows the coolness of American tars in battle, io. that
at the time the Alit/eta oft' ihemoslks, a sailor at the

bribe; reihielftsaid , "They neettisig tiff&rift] pistols at reference to thepiece* of
kets Hying in,every directiouover the deck."

Inundations in Eagrope.—h seems that.a portion
of Poland has. recently been visited by frightful inn's-
dations.• The "Eltburg Gazette," of the 29th ofJuly,.
says that there had been incessant rein furmore than
six weeks, and duzAsynagealreudy detne was immense.
The "Prassierr Giiiette" gives fearful accounts from
Scl wets, Kulm.' &a. From -Schwett; it is said; irU n
the 30th ofJilly, the water isrushing' In torrents through
thestreet; Lind In Men parts of thetown only the rook
of }urns ate visible, frail, *bleb the inmates are in
vain calling fur help. The accounts fr o m Kirlin state
that the Vistula had risen to a greater height- than at
any time during the last hundred years. It is i.npos-
sasle to say hew: mini thotfsand villages may be king-
dated by the mighty riser- in its long course from Cra-
cow to Darusic. Above and below Calon 100 towns
and villages are as in a sea, and the inhabitants have
been forced to take refuge on the roofs of houses, OD
trees, and on some neighboring hills.

Bak Clipper
Tus Nits, TOR; Tan:7NY admits that the pro.tended qUOtation from Col. rotes letter to JohniC:

Kano, made in the Tribune. is not actually that let 4er." This is candid. Ofcourse, as the correspondent'of the Tribunepave doss amid, as a quotation/revsfiat letter, he is guilty of toilfulfsaud awiforr 1".4-

Itpr °Pistons3llß3l;QLKAIiD----- USTelirfti No 114 k
eplace in parnile 1 as 'nit. o J "--- 4 1

10 1- 1 C y 4,•
'

",14 and Clay, on a e ' Teri .
'Many onu to 1v th i 'nee 11110 -.,ll''''. ."' - : T i • tigii. 44 1.2!4f‘

.........ammipies define r P likrig. be ~..e . 7
ho expected a nomination . the .s* cy, and 100 " " Democratic Banners.'
those that have been reeentivLut forth it r" .1011?tle, purpligl'lrts(nes of r•lort ern arit

it 40 Nests Straw travelling baskets.

ineit:' Yet(tge gn;ittieg and trinWo<itig'shig 'or cie;'
trade man for being in favornounce Mr Polk as a free

letyjoithrtyd k
y r a).

.ft
HCFRY LAY OF

PROT/M.7'4M
7"/ainrWpassedfoairys-r-,

ten of direct taxation,
and I .qm in favor of a
moderate scale of ditties,

flats! eve taAgrkosaport-
ed goods,for Mepurpose
of raising tke rat/metre
rebid& may be needed'for
the economical adminis-
tration of the- govern-
inert& llting the rates
of a tariff,, my opinion is,
that the object in view ,
should be to raise the re-;
venue needed by govern-
ment, leaving Ike inter-'
eatsengaged innsannfae-
ifiresrlir: imps the inci-
dental advantage ichito
the levy of sleek duties:l
will afford to :kens:,

JAMES K. Putit.
Mny 15. :1843."
"1 am in few:it:of a %ay.!

ilffur reverie's, sectrn one
rifficienta-

mount to-}lie Treasury todefray ie expenses' or the
government, economically
administered. Ist-roljust-

rirag thertliandErs4l trietere
tariff, i . hare hereunto*
sanctioned each moderate
diAerimOuting ii);ties..,, asrerrorfrdirririd Oft irnoint/
of revenue needed,and at
tiro nuns shoe afford rear.

.."kinaide incidental
itidiistry-

itttr'UNWS(t-to a tariff
for ilitat'ction merely,and
not for 'revenue.'

"In my judgment it is
theduly of ihegevernment
to eitter.d, us far .at it may
heJuanittable d'o ei, by
ifszsgasaim-e-Terigtii.nnd all
other meant %. ithin its
power, fair nod just !woe
tectiop to all the go'nt in-
terest/of the whole Union,
errifiracing it; r c ttl

.

manufactures,.thei merhan
is arta, rommerre nnil nay.

K Polk's
Letterto J. K. K ane, of

,rniitarletithia.
'BREAD FOR THE LABORER."

4rthrt tinficiettip
AMES

_

orni6TectlioN.
; .43-artylifikt the. sPirite,
the Lc' rrnpromise 441. .Da
not raise the question .of
Protection, which ." had
hoped kit ream
'Tie • Moro' no nears-
si ty. of prOteotion• kir pro.
textion..-- Henry Clay's
opereit, Jan. 21, 1842.

The ftilloivlng was writ..
ten in answer weilicoariria:
(rain

."/ am opposed to di-
recttaxes and internal

idu rs except in time of
wart wheat they may be
,telessary to give vigor
and *meccas to,,osielartltar:

”Theaeitrftiitions i have
always erntettlinell and
still entertain. [never
was in favor ofduties be-
ing so high as ta'rimount
laa prohibition of arti-
eha on which they were
laid. I have th#1.101,44
bestfor all interests Leal,
there should be competi-
tion."

Flom the N Y. Tribuise,
July a; Ititaa.l.:.> srt.c

' Let the ninduni which
is rivisite for an econom,
lent adiusininfruOßß of Ikegovehintrenwht*iie.nes
not engs,ll4 in war, be
raised exclusively 091-06.
eign imparts, nod in ad—-
justing n tariff,. fqr,.thai,
purpose. let .iieli'dbietinif
;I•ations L tuede
cvster anti eAn..rue our'•wn domestic industry.
All Tarliei ought to be
satisfied with a tariff fur
revenue nod 'discrimina-
tion fur pselgiria:,":2--
Speech at Raleigh, is
Nat. 1444 Itf June, 29,-
1844.

Mr Clay..oolc-Citiytbnk find Uhl'either Oak /eiders,
roolusg lobe the usiwstiabfrienuls of the 'lsbosers" and
industrial classes. and fur such n toritTns a ill
tarly promnte their inteiests. The falsebnral bf their
pretension oeitavr riirently, in ninny instances, exprised
try "quotarionst;tlom iheir speeeltes end •rrtf;4 in Con=
grs.ss. We publish below a legislative incident of a
similar character. That o :dray on tra and rotThe is
not uoperitie taisse.hoo,ily
tiptai the ralaire'ro qr i itrialuiTrs than lax, iv
ne'illOtriedgA lira all; yet in the rariffbill /14 bythe a big. in 1::4?. inid vetoed by President Tyler; ;t
illity was l vied ou 1,1•11 bind efdree to the amount of ft mil
two nix] a half u.threoini.liona of dollars a year. To
rrlist.• the laborers and industrial cht,se- from thia ooey.
011et too, Mr Wolker (o democrat) muted to substitute
It tax to nn equal amount on. GOLD sop SILVRR WA HR.
HELD 111 T Y'PERAOX OVER cunt HUNDRED DoLLARR

hich would. fall lightly. on its pos.srasors, and would
6:4v01t...en a relief to the then suffering laborers of the
country; but the whig members, true to their instincts.
all tot, d ligniast it.

•But let its go to the record:
lig li , 184. the to HO' bill being underconsideration

in the Senate. (we Senate Join:all. page 54.4 )
-Mr %Volker(democrat) moved "that the bill be re-

eammitted to the Coalmines. on Finaticrs, with in-
strurtions to substitute in the plat of the-duty on tea
sad coffees a tox file.revenueon guild and silverware a-
bove the value uf ono bundre.d dollars. On this mo-
tion :he vote was an follows:

YR/ll—Allen, Benton, Buchnnnn, Cuthbert, Ful-
ton. King. Linn, WRolmrts, Sturgeon. Walker, 1,1

‘VoutlbuO., Young—nll-Demoerrite.
NA YG- Archer, nutty.. Bates, Vinyard, Berrien,

Choate, Clayton, Conrad, Crialta, Ctittenden, Dayton,
Evans, Huntingdon, Kerr, Mangum. Merrick, Miller,

Pseston, Rives, Simmons, Smith, (Lod )Fprague, Tar mad ge, White, %Vouch/ridge—all iVkigs.
TILE HEIAAtiItIII4I"O IETT -11. AGES.

The outrages ofthe anti-rent men. dressed as Emil-
pins, still centinne. They attack all who venture to
impugn their condltet. A gentleman from Lockport,with his cousin, hired a carriage to take them over :o
Eaaphentawn. While there on Sunday afternoon,
Walking over a farm belonging Co the family, they no-
ticed a stoke 'in the ground ''beiaring the inscription,
c•Down with the ltent.•' This they pulled' up in a mo-
Mont of sport, next morning they started no their re-
turn hm-rin, and when within 12-miles of Albany were
overtaken by a hand 0f,40or s,ll4.lodiarts" all on horse-
back., ,arrned,,paifitad torsi cl isgvi sod. -Tile .ChitsC rude
tip to the driver, leVelleslAtzpistuTat hishead end tn:
demi him to stop: -The driver not immediately obos.-..

ing,tht: command, the 'lndian made at the horses whit
his spear. whereupon the driver stopped. One of theband then mounted the driver's box, ani two others
got inside the cm-tinge. The Indian op the box cocked
hiS pistol, held it to the. driver's bead,, nod directed
him to turn back with his team. The order was obey.
ed,,and under the escort of the band, Mr Douglass was
driven all the way back to Stephentown where he was
exionined, and the proposition discussed whether 14should he tarred and feathered. Eventually it wan
decided that he had done nothing to deserve this in-
dignity and ho was released, but ditl not reach home
till next day. The driver of ihe carriage adds,that tut '
his compulsory ride bock to Siephento so, his Indian
companion on the tone, whenever tgey aprroached adwelling , would le,ci his pistol nt his head, raise histiimahawk, 'lfs if about to strike, and temuin in thatattitude until they had passed the house.

Bunting foe Flags.

50Ank YARDS be English Bunting, received
Ur this day,and for sale at New York priers.Also, American Ensign Flags, furnished at a short

notice, varying in size from 4 x 6 ft..to 20 by 30 1. et
Stripes and stars and Lettered as may be waved.

sept W. W. W ILSON,

Coarse Liverpool Salt.
A few sacks coarse-Liverpool Salt, especially for

AIL salting meat; just nveived 'and for sale y ,
• IteiNHllllll di STRONG,

140 Liberty street.

nerving. .

.10 13.)5bziloNx oesIprilimE eR s 1341N etGi ;do.: just received end
for sale by RE.INHART & STRONG,

Sept 9 140 Liberty street,

- Lost. ' •

AGOLD ANCHOR k:SCAPEM 4NT WATCH,
13 holed- jewelled,on Smithfield,Front or Wood

tweets. The finder will be liberally rewarded by lee-
ving it with Alex Richardson, Market street; Also,
a quid ..renaii,Key and Hair Goa nil-

sep3 • .

.' I''; to

4, 4..

10/lbs triit,4?4,151 BcndtitsPrrrt•

lipliqoshen Cheese.
meveFeNY & t ry superior Goshen cheese, just

, .

iPpc LL
ItkiAFIT .3kfill001161" ,:l

.14aLiberty st.

FRESH SUPPLY OF C,..JOrtri4tilli
SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,

IN LANGE AND SMALL MEGA,
Just received at tke office of tkc "Post."

Loi Stigar,
16 BOXES Loaf Sugar, assorted,

4 bLL Polverhea do.. ja4 orrGail. and for sale
Eliiiisfarf SfWaerINGJ

141) Liberty st.

Fresh Teas.26 1,,d y.:'"4irrif"l2"lll" arTi*Hglind
et pt 11 REINHART & STRONG.

No. 140 Liberty St._

Just ' ,Arrived, .

ROCK CANDY. Race Cingw, Nutmegs, Allspice,
Cavenne and Mick Pepper..&..c..ln4t rPci•ivad.and fiii-4.itfteisy—Y-""lttl'llitikWrkBl,lo!iti, ''—

stspt II • ••• '' • •• • Nu: 148
New Military Stara,

C 4?r?4l 9‘. 4 1144440100164!44 0114-40.00-.7!W. c7r.II*.SPN: Don.let in finettl.lpa 'aticre lte f" 1
sopt 11 ell w

rinq.WBtcheihJeMmizsr,: Vilver Ware, &a
I-11 AVI NO ju.t returned from the witha well

selected udJorimeat of lino Welched, Jewelry,Silver Nardi.aid as.berietkfis IoR in Witchend Jewelry Strifes, I would-respectfully invite the et..
tention of my old friend. and the public gent rally;' tomy predeot stick, which will be disposed °flit littvprices for cash only. •.7W.W. WILSON,

sept 11 corner of Marketrind4th al. •

EL Brick House and Lbt, for Salo Cheap.
OR Sale, n gnod Brick lotl3n and sin the City

tf's"APre.t4ir . ilea!' 'Ma attifi kink' he
prititet ty of Mr Robert Grreniee. The Let% ite IV feet
from and 14*feet deep.. It has a goc;ci Beicit House
on it, 24 feet front by ttlfeet finished: anti
the let is well pled in with n variety of Fitrabbery; and
,tt well of exeelltiatdauterlof dr" peor,.7,:it.:krill be
(+ear, and the MOM.); cn lay any time wt the interestheing pahl ion-twiny. For terma, rleage apply atHARMS' .Igcucy and Intelligence Office. No 9 Fifth
st re,l. • sett 10-6d& 1 w

For Salo.. .

ASUPPLY ofgood Clist steel Axes and handler)
,Hatehets, roal and common sized ghavels and

ri ,Asicas:icorn irroutrakarvi-bral!ntli;wigle Afters, ages
mills,nnwrgre m ntrbea, carpet chain,berlcondsoctitiog
letter and wrapping piper /als patent peri.l, /41(e+,
Ink blank and school liookA wash boards,
window sa,h and glass , butt hinges and screns, fre!=li

biTO, \44111e11.f/c9unFetlei4-Peterilw./..kiis-torical CullEctiona of the Chuich of Christ.Piny, Franklin, Antislavery.. nnd Temriintnce Alma.
ones, fur anle I)2i ISAAC HARRIS:

Agt. and Corn. Merchant, No 9, sth Street.
Sept 10
N. B. Paper flop in krgeiancl small quantities

bought for caAb or tr4de.

Great Arrival.
No. 12, The cyciiiiisniiip 4:Practical Medicine;

Edited hy,John Forbee, M. D., Y. S., Ale:.Tweedie, M. D.:T. K. S.,und John Connolly, M. D.
Thei Lady's Musical Library fur August and Sep.

tenlber, the then'pstalMtisicallViisk.ncoir 'published, 8pkeea of 11Jusie.fat 124 cents.
Nos 16 and 17 Little's Living Age.
N.) 7 Ni)stelies ofLondon.
The Heart, asocial Nov*ifby Martin- Farquar Dip-

per. -

The:burins Tracts, bound, fur 25 cents.
Sylvester Sound, by H.enryCuckton, new supply.
Amber Witch, new supply.

_Charles 4.)!Malley.,fsevr'stippki. r •
Spinish and French 'A ititout a master, new supply.Mary of Burgundy. by James, new supply.
Mirror Library, complete.
No 2 Rambleton, by Seatsfield, new supply.
Heaven nod its Wonders., c•iimplete,,by Swedenborg.
Count D'Orsay's Etiquette, new supply.
The Cabin Bouk, bx 'Seatsfieltl,

1,1TY.inhoetind Old Sl4riatitf. tiesupply.A 10, many new cheap publications.-
- Jost received and for sale at COOK'S LITERARY DE-
POT, 85 Fourth street.

AVASIXITC READ QtraIMERS:
TN justice to the urbane proprietor of this establish-ment,-1 on St. Clair street, we take occasion to notice
that on MaNDA.T'S and Fainsy's of each week for a
short time past, we have noticed, about 11 o'clock, A.
M. of those days,antrnusniilly hirge cOncensiseittligh-
ly respectnble citizens passing to and fro at that estab.
lishment... To satidy ourselves in these enquiring
times of the cause of the "commotion," we followed
the multitude on Monday last, and on entering the
Saloon we diseovered n rich treat Of FRESH FISH, of
the rhhst: =reliant quality.. There ecas •Piktrang
Sturgeon of the "nonesuch''sharapter; and ifwe have
been correctly informed, the Pike weighed forty one
pounds as marked. in Baltimore.

The enterprise and liberality of Mr ARMSTRONG in
furnishing. a /sera upon the New Notii One Itheeid be
countenanced by the Traveler and man of business,and
as there is daily furnished a suitable and aereptable
feast of the best of the market at this establishment
we most heartily desire prosperity to -home eonsugsp•
tion" in this particular, a favorite Tariff with all
parties. sept 9-30

Cocoa Nita and *muld Nut&
1500I:sRE BSuge'lsPfer (lcA.l'G'round MAR;

Just received and fur wile Ary
REINHART & STRONG,

140 Liberty sireet,
AChance for Machinists.

THE Engine and Machine establisionerit, en t heearner of Liberty .nriflkrent sta., is offered forsnle. The !Adding,' ate of -the, stainone being47 ft by :it ft, and two stories' high, having Smithshop attached svbich euntaini two fires, The estab-lishment is 'in dompletri order and has every necessalyconvenience fur carrying on the business; there beingone engine of roue horse power, one. Boring Lathe,twai,ur9ifr t JeatheS. 46% Lathe,._and ono- s!pilLatlie for wood--onefAcreweutling Machine.. Alsodrills and Litt', Anvils and Bellows, and Blacksmith'stools complete; together with a large' hit of patternsmeshy new,' • - •
The .buildings are on leased grouni, there beirignine years to runt, die lease, which can be renewed.Further infoinnation 'ean be had at the establish-

nment,.or• by 'applying (9 tbe TsubsctibeA,r ig! A:kWBadge:A therryCity..'' • TA.StES t -

tug 2V—sed4tw•- • • :ArAdteet.
VS:" received, 25 buses : e s superior ShawnJ Soap, and for sale at the Drue warehouse of

J. JUDD & CO.,
corner Fotuthand Wocot wigs. _

august I

or at
sept 5

snmorsum *alum.
(t ..i. KEEN'AN, European Agent," has r turn-

, 1 sed to this city ft om the South, and will~.. in a few days on his Eighteenth trip fur Europe-,

: • .; having Debts, Legacies, or Claims to collect;
item :„... \o make; remittances of money to their friends:.og , r business to transact there, will require to calltothitn.insutedialcil, at the Merchants' Hotel Wood

ittrOttaaces. of Moneyort it any time be ;aura` tottl partson rebind, England, Scotland, Wales, or MOW,

I,continent of Europe, through his agents in the variouscities in tie Ufundfitates. 'Mt g hiA:alisiln mgt joEurope,-MisinsposinFrotrett to "Mr. striS Mit, . Sr,

iy niteixiedmPittsburgh, 2,
KEENAN6411•1844-71wd

NOTICE.
Cures: or Muir C1i...0t auto Ann EctutTAGs, }. . Phi/ode/Sire. Aug. 22d. 1:44.

SEA LRD PROPOSALS ate invited and vrill.ll;erre.reived by the undersigned ut this Office until 1 o'-Clock.Ps M., pfir.bolfitb,deof -Octobee ttiPdbirPr *NI' 1aishing, for the United Statesrenice, on or ~befonetliefirst of February 134.1: • . ~

Four Hundred Dragoon' Saddles oompleee,tekekm- ilsin ofthe following part orpieces, viz: ' ' ' ' -
5add1e,....... .-,

-AL •4sisrups., -- .5 7Li'Breast Strifp and ptate, Spend, fen-then.;
Crupper, '' ' ' . Girths, 2. '- ' '',.. ''' :•-

Sarcingle, • - Hume Shoe Poo:less*Cloak Straps, 3. ... iValise Strap,3. . . ,

Carbine Socket.t Strap, ,Hobert Straps, 2... • ' .`,,
. Four Hundred HeistereandHuister Pouches. •• ` '
Four Hundred SaddleNtilisell, and 'Font Hundred Bridles :complete consist •uf the. r

parts ofpiesee,;via, .„.,,

Curb Head Stall, Halter bead Stall or Bd-.Curb Reins, (long).deann,
Halter Strop or'Slittelt., Snuffle Reins, (short) 'Curb Chain, • Corb bit.
Throat Strap, • ' Sae& Bit, or Bricstio.: ' •

i The whole to be of the best-matetials eattworlommwchip., equal in all :respects and conterraing in 'wouldawkinitselssamsbinastassissiasor..paussrsse...cistpueitatipAkii„,
office, and in the (Artie ither-Quitemr.yaster, at St.Louis, Mo., the ,A'ssisient. Quarter Master .at Newport,Ky., and' ihn United States Miliurry StorekeepersatPittsburg, Pa., which can be.examined by any' persondispo.sed to matte proposals. The Saddle trees must7-..--,—,. ~_...--.. • ~ be marie_of the:beat sound arid deummed ash' flintier. ' •Great"Attraction. at the and of theexact model and dimensions of the*patterns,J,,,,,,,,K.t .trykliff ,-„lestsQuiitleil-STIDRII,- ,7.-',e referred to, nail will be subject tit' a strict inspectionNot 176,e/setter-of Sixthand Lilierly Street. ' by such person, nTr persoos as the undersigned may, on

~
, the,part of dint t!e -Stotts, appoint for that dut).-r- s 4....ril 11r.'' contest- having heenme SO 1)4 hetivetiii this First. idler the co nletion of the wood work' nnd be1... and' the little i ivnl establishmens, that they have !)found' it nCeesinii to assume a name 'thrit fie had on i .rr ed'"4 agni9 after ironingand before ,being Fc'Tet• -Eaten, °Pu-Ittlrli,,befuroltja wras,assno wt„l44coites. :e , and finally, whole.work. Will be inspected when,

offered far delivery tu the 'United• Suites And' withe.rs wit floe* on thehlard;itisitist 'the incki of • - ' • •

,the view •of planting still further the intetest and ,astitidishriirtits, in trying to Pitirt itself imon thepubli,rights of the Government against inferior motet ids end ..us the J. M. White Clothing Store. The genuine ic sv, workmanship.. the undersigned reserves to the Govern-on the copier of Sjxth..Omi Lawny, sitittets • ,J.:•. M.
White. Taira', l'iopeleiOr, heVing-now On hand. Mad° ment her ri" lege; °l'mugh IlidinoPecto6l whnnultitis'appointed to i nsp ect t he articles contracted for, ofdie.tram new m aerials. n most magnificent at;sortment of tsaddle' or saddles as at bi sera forREADY MADECLOTH I NG, which he offers cheep. 4 r . • . . " - .

LL: delprrpose• of delersomating more ufacarilyer thn"2 'ir- 10tCoggitig-**"114141111'e01-2"7 the hilt of ate covered trusieriais .atteU troikaL'ln otri'r, "' I a ll he asks " feik. pla'y nud" gouging' ' Which dissected saddle or kiddies, iffinmo' equal in allAnd sure as day succnetie to-night. - • respects to the pattern, will be.received; but if other-
.Ele'll-goke them nil clean out of,stght, _. wise will by turned triton the hands of the contractor asSes'i.-fejr ithiri;ffitteqitertiu:'• :

.2- ". •"

•
''-- '-' rejected ; and the unaetsigned ruserws to himself, as 7.----•For.l. M. White is risen.' . the ngent of the.Government, the further richt orpriv.sett I"' ' ''' ' " • Bege of regarding any dell.et in model, materiels or 1workmanship, discovered by disseetion,as common iir !

dll the abet saddresOfiered fur inspection, as winatil '

••...-
, .ting the rejection until.

A contract in triplicate, based upon accepted bids orproposals. will-be executed by the parties ; for the faith- ,
ful performance of a hich the usual bands with two or
antre grind securities, will be required. The ErOip.
meats Mquestion may be delivered at either the Co;
chi' gand Equipage Depot at Fbildelpflia, or la the 0f...ficers or Agents of the Government nt St. Louis, Mo:, '
Newpcir! ;Kry.,,,,or Pittsburgh, Pn....with when, mod-
els or patterns tibtya MPLII atnifd mai be depuiritetr„-ers,

~the rmarnetor may find it,. most converdem. i
' Pity:meets will be made fur every bandied acts of0quipments, received , if desired by the entornem'r. '

Letters containing Prop:-.Anla will be addressed to 1the undersigned', and endorsed "Proposals for Horse
Equipinents.7. H E:NRY STANTON,:

' Col. and.Ass't Quarter blaster Geninil,. ' .
sept 3-r-tf . ' .U. S, Arnie. ." - 1

-

LETTER oT THE Rev.:•S. B: WiLir. D. D., ON THE
Erne/crier ship lit=cirtei Velton..llsll7io

Messrs. Fleming 4. Black: •

CIENTLEMEN:--I 'have made tvial ofyour Vesysitrl
Ur Batli. The benefit thereof has moch exceeded
my expectatio •. 3 had not anticipated the degree of
pleasure produced by the mediraVd vain r durittgi
the whole process of its operation. I could 'scariely
Dave spent fifteen minutes mot.. pleasantly:. what,
my lungs were 'inhaling an odoriferous perfumed et- •
mosphere, and every :Toro of my system was exuding;in copious -perspiration; noxions'immors, injurious to' tthe heal!. y state. I left the. Bath greatly refreshed,
and evenexhilerated. I had been [imitate' much with
rheumatic pairs and w_ora,downots,ith fatigue of busi-
ness; the pains were cOmpleVety frmovcd tapci I re-
cei‘ rd fresh animation. It caur.ot,' it is -mirk, curllbroken hones, or 'educe hrxtorions of joint..; 10'111.1111
things it make. no pretensions. But it eat anddon,:
expel from the linay, such peccant matter as may. by
its r re•ence, be inconwatihle nigh a perfectly healthy
condit'on of the human frame. Without hesitation, Icanrecommend the Vapor Zoth, to all"afilived bylanguor of constitution, nr labdrintondeir such cu.e r.
es it"; itprofesses to alleviate oreine.' '

SAMUEL 8.-WYLIE;
Pittsburgh, Aug. 17', 1844. Philadelphia. '
Pers' olll. afflicted ‘i,ith Rheumatic pains will see by

dr above letter that they in rely on being tared', es
in no instance where the Bath and medicines we*
used have they failed to prpdure a similar result.

•" FLslllilkG &

Office on Fifth near Smithfield streeti.
.ChconiFle copy

.• .

-

• Galt meter}. ti•

AS. JOY, Gun Manufactater.has removed to sth
• street, between Market anti Liberty, one doorfrom Market, where he will be happy to attend iti

orders in his line that bis friends and the pablire mealy
favor him With: r Dept 7-3mw

Tanner's Oil.
20 1IBLB. TANNER'S OIL;

just Igtceired and for stitte•bv
J. W. 'BTIRDRIDOE & COrep t; Water sireet,Setween Wood &Smithfiokl

Tin Plat*.
40BOXES TIN PLATE;

rrca•ived and, for elle by
J. W. BIIRMIDGE & CO.,

Aep 6 Wafer street, between Waid &Stnitidekf
New StyleLetter .Copying Prune&

AN hand and fur sale, 1.01/Copying Presses, equalin finish and availability toany either importedor of eastern maim, at silty per oast • under 'theirprices.
What business man will be without such la labor-saving machine. when they can be purchased. for sosmall a aim as ten du.Uers. To be had by the duzeaor single one at .J. S. GWYNNE'S;

Franklin Mannfactoty, 2d street.
S. CUTHBERT'S,

3 Wood street..

Code.
100 Bags prime . green Rio Coffee;

15 " superior old Govelomeat Jaya, do.;
now arriving and for sole by

REIN HART & STRONG;
140 Liberty street...

race Maur.
2 Bbls Fresh Rice Flour. just received andler mai?1)!4. REI NHART & STRONG,

Sept 9 140 Liberty screw.

500 !..BS. GM/AEI= .111CCITCH SNUFF,
just received and fur sale at the Unwrap....hogseof. J. KIDD dr. C1D. 41 /Sept 9 corner Feitirth and.Wopd sweets,

TUST received, 10 groorPieces Cough Candy,ifrale et theruitaufacturer's price. at the Prot minihouse of J. KIDD .4r, CO4 •isett 9 comer Fourth and Wood streets.

ESTEP'S Axe. Bed Edge Tools,for sake by .GEO COCHRAN,
No 28, Woad arner''


